Sermon Hymn: 283 – Speak, O Savior; I Am Listening
Sermon: Blessed are the Faithful

Rooted and Growing in Christ

Offering: (Please remember to sign the Friendship Register.)
3rd Hymn: 85 v. 1, 4 – God from God, O Light from Light
Benediction
Closing Hymn: 466 v. 1, 3, 5 – Though Thoughtless Thousands Choose

Ushers:

This Week – Tanner Latsch & Justin Cusack
Next Week – Zack Vogel & Alex Vogel

Greeters:

This Week – Sharon Waldman
Next Week – Dave & Andrea Stewart

The Sixth Sunday in Epiphany – February 16th & 17th, 2019

P.O. Box 86, Helenville, Wisconsin
Pastor: Mark Swanson
Principal: Craig Winkler

Church Tel: 920-674-3307
School Tel: 262-582-3010

Organist: Judy Acker

We Welcome You!
Order of Worship: Pg. 38
Opening Hymn: 421
Prayer of the Day:
M: Lord God, in mercy receive the prayers of your people. Grant them
the wisdom to know the things that please you and the grace and power
always to accomplish them; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
C: Amen.

12

But if it is preached that Christ has been raised from the dead, how
can some of you say that there is no resurrection of the dead? 16 For if
the dead are not raised, then Christ has not been raised either. 17 And if
Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins.
18
Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ are lost. 19 If only for
this life we have hope in Christ, we are to be pitied more than all men.
20
But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of
those who have fallen asleep.
Verse of the Day: Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the
words of eternal life. Alleluia. (John 6:68)

First Lesson - Jeremiah 17:5-8

Gospel - Luke 6:17-26

Those who trust in themselves and all the world offers will find ruin and
destruction. Those who put their confidence in the Lord and live
according to his ways will bear fruit into eternity. (There is some
parallelism here with Psalm 1.)

After a night of prayer on the hilltop, Jesus descends, revealing his
power as the Lord’s Anointed to heal and restore. The disciples are
instructed about both blessings and woes in connection with the
kingdom of God. Blessing comes to those who put God first and live
lives of faith, seeking to put the spiritual ahead of the physical. This
faithfulness will be eternally rewarded as evidence of faith.

This is what the LORD says: “Cursed is the one who trusts in
man, who depends on flesh for his strength and whose heart turns away
from the LORD. 6 He will be like a bush in the wastelands; he will not
see prosperity when it comes. He will dwell in the parched places of the
desert, in a salt land where no one lives. 7 “But blessed is the man who
trusts in the LORD, whose confidence is in him. 8 He will be like a tree
planted by the water that sends out its roots by the stream. It does not
fear when heat comes; its leaves are always green. It has no worries in a
year of drought and never fails to bear fruit.”
5

Psalm of the Day - Psalm 1, p. 64
Second Lesson - 1 Corinthians 15:12, 16-20
The on-going readings from 1 Corinthians move to a two-week
treatment of the resurrection in chapter 15. Paul answers the objections
to the resurrection of the dead by linking the resurrection of the dead to
Christ’s resurrection. With Christ’s resurrection at the heart of our
faith, we can be confident of our own resurrection from the sleep of
death.

17

He went down with them and stood on a level place. A large crowd
of his disciples was there and a great number of people from all over
Judea, from Jerusalem, and from the coast of Tyre and Sidon, 18 who
had come to hear him and to be healed of their diseases. Those troubled
by evil spirits were cured, 19 and the people all tried to touch him,
because power was coming from him and healing them all.
20
Looking at his disciples, he said: “Blessed are you who are poor, for
yours is the kingdom of God. 21 Blessed are you who hunger now, for
you will be satisfied. Blessed are you who weep now, for you will
laugh. 22 Blessed are you when men hate you, when they exclude you
and insult you and reject your name as evil, because of the Son of Man.
23
“Rejoice in that day and leap for joy, because great is your reward in
heaven. For that is how their fathers treated the prophets. 24 “But woe to
you who are rich, for you have already received your comfort. 25 Woe to
you who are well fed now, for you will go hungry. Woe to you who
laugh now, for you will mourn and weep. 26 Woe to you when all men
speak well of you, for that is how their fathers treated the false prophets.

